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TEMPERANCE.
BONO Or TBI RARI.KT.

I was made to be eaton.
Anil not to be drsnk:

To bo thrtsshed in a burn,
Not soaked in tank.

I fotiift an a blasting.
Vhin put tlirwin mill;

As a blight and a curse
Vben run through a still.

ALCOHOL IS COOKKRT.

In them dart when total abstinence if
mora popular, there i a renewed

effort to introduce alcoholics into cookery.
It you put the devil out of the door, he 8ies
In at the window, and if you put him out of
the window, htyiances down thechimney and

t his blue lights burning on the cook stove.
Caterers consider many of their most delicate
dishes incomplete without the smack of alco-
holics; they hide thlsdevil in solution intheii
sherbet, in their pudding sauce, in theit
cakes, their pies. Lt temperance people b
on the lookout at restaurants, hotels and

high-tone- d dinner tables, Union
Signal.

GENERAL BOOTH ON THE RUM CURSK.
In maintaining his position as an enemy nl

aaloons, OeneraT Hooth declared that the
Salvation Army, of which he is the head. Is
deathly antagonistic to the liquor traffic, in-

asmuch as they will not allow a man to say
bis prnyers in their midst who is not a tee-
totaller, "While we are saving sinners,''
aid he in a large Olasgow meeting, "you

pummel the imblieans'' (saloonkeepers.)
Wot even John Wesley could have been more
vigorous in his denunciations: "There are
reefs if you like. There Is the
distillers' reefs; blow it up! There is the
brewery reef, in which so mnny widows and
ladies and gentlemen had got shares, blow it
up and the shareholders with it, if it would
not go in any other way I There are also the
hovel reef, the sweater's reef, and all the
other reefs out of which men try to become
wealthy, to build pnlntial mansions, and to
lay up fortunes to be a curse to their chil
dren at the expanse of the blood and sinew
of the miserable crowd. Blow them all up."

ORIGIN or THE BI.VK RIBBOX.
The Christian Common trealth (London)

( (ays: "It is generally supposed that the
lilue Ribbon movement had its origin lu
America, but such Is not the case. It was
started in North Wales, anil nn eminent
clergyman in the Church of England de-- !
serves the credit of haviug started a inove

I mentwhieh has done immens3 good through- -

out all Welsh aud English speaking coun- -

C?'tries. Many years ago the Kev. Mr. Lloyd,
better known as 'Yr F.styn,' had been work-
ing hard among the drunkards of his parish,

i and had been the means of reclaiming a largA
1 number of them. In order to prove his siu- -
I eerily each convert had to wear a little piece
" of blue ribbon, aud a small army was soon

formed. In the course of time a number of
theso left Wales for America, carrying with
them the tiny bit of ribbon. The idea was
soon taken uu aud worked out by our Amer
lean cousins, and the movement rapidly
spread througuout tne t tes. uusequentiy
it found its way into England and other
parte 01 tue worn, '

WHAT PROHIBITION DOES.
Tlier.i can be uo manner ot doubt that

Prohibition increases the productive power
of wajio-earner- s. In doing that it in' ro:iss
the size of the profits thtt are available for
the payment of wages. It does not stop
there, however. It increases the csmbiuing
power of the wage earners themselves. The
greatest solvent known for a labor organiza-
tion is driuk. The Knights of Labor under-
stood that when they burred saloonkeepers
from among them. There is something in
the devil of alcohol that destroys the asso-
ciations.! ties of men. even those strongest
possible ties of the family. In the late Iew
York Central strike one of the very first
orders sent out by Powderly to the Knights
was to keep out of the saloons! Why? e

the men could not sus'..n the strike
and sustain the saloons at the sarin, time.
They nc ver can.

The argument can be epitomized as fol-

lows:
1. Prink, by impairing the productive

power of embioyer and employe, lessens thtt
profits of the business out ot which wages
must come.

2. Drink, by wasting the means aud im-

pairing the self control of the wage-earner-

impairs their power to contend, in an organ-
ized way, for their just share of the prolits.

The Voice.

WHICH BIDE HE 18 OX.
Rev. B. F. Mills, the evangelist, who re-

cently conducted a successful revival at n,

111., took occasion at one of his meet-
ings to refer to the liquor question as fol-
lows:

I would like to give a little sermon on tem-
perance, and I would like to make it so plaiu
that everybody could understand. Some-
times a person will insult me by asking mo
which side of the temperance or prohibition
question I am on Which side am I on Well,
yougc to the drunkards and thieves, and bur-
glars and gamblers, and saloon keepers aud
the makers of the accursed stuff, and find

. out which side they are on, and then put me
down on the other side. As you go down to
that wretched hovel, where the poor woman
worse than widowed, sits with her worse
than orphaned babe at her breast, her heart's
blood dripping away drop by drop, put your
ear down close to her heart, and hear which
swie sue is on, and theu put me down on her
side. Why is it that these accursed saloons
exist in Elgin lSecausa men worship
wie ei mat isvors nuo.es. ruiPDOse a man

muld come here v mid faim nnaof w..i- -

fairest aud brightest children, and by mak-
ing a few passes over it convert it into au
idiot, the whole community would be after
him. Millions of dollars would not induce
you to license him to do such a thing it he
could doit in ten minutes, aud it is only a
question of five, years, or jxissibly ten or
twenty, and you w.ll allow him to do thatvery thing, aud for only a paltry few huu-dre- d

dollars.
I will say one thing more: It I have ever,

since the day I gave my heart to Uod, by
voice, or vote, or influence withheld, given
the weight of one finger in support of the
accursed traffic, I should deserve to have my
son fill a drunkard's grave or to give my
daughter into the foul embrace of one of the
loathsome products of tue business. Now if
any one does not understand this, let him
uow rise up and say so.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
Brandy chocolates" are one of the objec-

tionable devices ot confectioners with liquor- -

auuiug proclivities.
Milwaukee has 1500 saloons, in which it is'

estimated that $',.V JO is expended by their
patrons every day.

London society is adopting the practice of
tying a blue ribbon through invitations to
diunur at which wine is not to be served.

i The Tokio Temperance Society was or-- r
Kanixed by Miss Jessie Ackerman, March 1W,f 18D0; it now numbers eight hundred lileni-d- p

bers.
a A crocodile which had "taken the pledge''

was recently shot on the iiiautree Hiver,' Queensland. The creature's stomach con-
tained aFather Matthew temperance medal,

JusTli.
A recently launched Ilaltimore schooner

was ehrhiteued with water iusteud of wine,
the liquor always heretofore used on such oc-

casion. The vussel's owners are said to be
strict temperanoe men.

The Law and Order League of Boston has
petiltone i the MasearuuAOtU Legislature to
prohibit the uiauulat-iur- or sale of all kiuds
of euuieotionery containing alcohol or intoxi-
cating liquors. The lnaue has received
ai tmierou complaiuis on the subject. Some
cuuiectuuu. were analyzed aud found to contai-
n-more thun four per cent, of alcohol.

- Mr. W. 8. Cane, who is making a temper- -
f ance tour in India, as the ruprebentative of
i th Auglu-ludi- a Temperance Ajteociution,

lias been having something of a royal jiro-grrs-a.

In the firt fourteen days in India be
addreebed tweuty-uin- e meetings, attended by
about 5l',iKiu iieople; aud met everywhere
with mai'ked tfeinoustratious of euthusiustio
atfect io:i.

1 Boer-i- in king in (ieriuauy has grown to
ani'tiorumus extent. Au tfuglUh magazine

I tietliii.iUv, from revnt.ly published sLuLi.stioa,
ttie Minimi ii'Uuiupiiuu to each iuhulitaiit
of J.lmin woman and child to lie
two Imui !il mu I llm callous. ".Such
M iiuuy,' a Ms tln aiei', "vnu if uot

itu iiiioxualion (which of course it
ji, i as uij;iit.iiria Uie vice of gluttony."

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

CLEARING OLOTBR FOR A SOW.
An excellent and inexpensive prepara-

tion for cleaning toiled gloves and other
delicate articles is the following mixture:
One quart deodorized benzine, one
drachm of sulphuric ether, one drachm
of chloroform, two drachms of alcohol
and enough cologne to make it pleasant.
Sew York Journal,

CRMEKT FOR CHINA.

The following cement for mending
china and glass bits been recommended
as perfectly efficacious for resisting the
combined effects of fire and water. Take
suy qunntity of lime recently prepared
from calcined oyster shells and mix it
to the consistency of paste with white of
epg. Lay it immediately upon the
fissure, where it will nt once consolidate
to the hardness of stone. If suffered to
get quito dry while being used it be-

comes quite insoluble eveu by strong
acid. Detroit Frc Vrrn.

TRTINO OUT LARD IN TI1K HOfSR.
I attend to frying out the lard myself

nnd do the most of the work, writes Mrs.
W. S. Coun. I lay the leaf nnd fat
pieces in a cool place for a day or two,
aud if it freezes I like it nil the. better,
for it seems to take some of the water
out of it. I first cut out all the lenn
possible to lessen the quantity of scraps,
and then cut the fat into small bits nnd
put it into two iron pots on the stove
over a dull tire. As the lard is melted
out the fat pieces settle down, and when
they nre pretty well browned into scraps
I dip eoine of the melted lard out of one
of the pots into the other nnd with a
skimmer lift the scraps out of that pot
into the first, so as to havo them nearly
nil in one, until they nre thoroughly
cooked. I then put them into n coarse
linen bag nnd squeeze nil the fat I can
out of them. If there is a cheese press
that can bo brought into the kitchen, it
may bo used for that purpose, but
squeezers that will do very well can be
made from two smooth pieces of boards
two feet long nnd three inches wide,
hinged with a ttrap of leather nt one
end, nnd shaped into handles nt the
other, so that n bag containing scraps
can be squeezed between them with the
bands. This is hard work, but if they
are kept hot a good deal of grease will
run out of them. The lard must then be
strained to take all the floating particles
out of it, and it is quite well to heat it
slowly ngain until sure the wntcr has all
been evaporated. La'd should never be
dipped out and put nway to keep whilo
the melting is going on, and before tho
scraps have becomo crisp nud very
brown. Hem York Worlil.

CREAM 801TS.
Cream soups may be tuado without

meat, states Mrs. E. R. Parker, in tho
Courier-Journa- l, and are much moro
delicate than other soups, and as they
furnish a variety for the table nt this
season of the year, housekeepers will find
them acceptable to the family.

Cream of Rice Soup Wash hnlf a cup-
ful of rice, put in a kettle and pour over
a quart of white soup stock, with a stalk
of celery, half of a small onion. Let
simmer slowly two hours, press it through
a sieve, return to kettle, add a tuble-epoonf-

of butter and a quart of milk
with salt nnd pepper to season; stir until
it comes to a boil and serve.

Cream of Salsify Soup Scrape a dozen
roots of saUiify, cut in slices, cover with
boiling water and boil slowly one hour,
or until tender, add a quart of milk and
boil slowly one hour, thicken with an
ounce of butter rolled in flour, add a
blade of mace, half a dozen nllspice nnd
two or three cloves; stir until it boils.
Season with pepper nnd salt und serve.

Cream of Corn Soup Open a can of
corn. Put in a kettle und add a piut of
white stock; let simmer tweuty minutes
and press through a sieve. Rub a table- -

spoonful each of butter nnd flour to
gether, add to the soup and stir until
thick, add to the boiling soup a pint of
milk, take from the tiro aud stir in the
beaten yolks of two eggs. Season with
salt aud pepper nnd serve.

Cream of Celery Soup Wash three
roots of celery, and cut in small pieces;
cover with water and boil thirty min-
utes; then press through a colauder.
Put a quart of milk on to boil, add tho
water to the celery, with one small onioo
'Rub a tablcspoonful of flour aud butter
each together, and stir in tho boiling
soup, nnd stir uutil it thickens. Season
with salt and pepper, and serve.

Cream of Tomato Soup Put a pint of
canned tomatoes on to itew with a sprig
of parsley and a blade of mace and let
Btew fifteen minutes. Put a quart of
milk on to boil. Rub butter and flour
together and add to the milk, stirring
until thick. Strain the tomatoes through
a sieve, add half a teaspoonful of soda
(and a teaspoonful of sugar and stir in the
boiling milk. Breuk a dozen crackers
in the soup tureen and pour the soup
over.

Cream of Cheese Soup Put a quart
of milk iuto a saucepan with a sliced
carrot, one eliced onion aud a blade of
mace. Rub two tablespoonsful each ol

butter ana flour together. Strain thi
soup, thicken with butter and flour an
stir until it boils, then add threo table-- j

spoonsful of grated cheese and take front
the fire, add the beuten yokes of two
eggs, with suit and pepper. Serve.

Cream of Potato Soup Put three
good, sound potatoes on to boil in a
quart of cold water. Let cook fifteen
minutes, drain nil the water und pour
over fresh boiling water; add a slice of a
small ouiou, a sprig of parsley nud a
stalk of celery and boil uutil the potatoes
are done. Put a quart of milk on to
boil, press the potutoes through a sieve.
Thicken with butter and flour, and stir;
pour over the potatoes, aud serve im-

mediately.
Cream of Asparagus Soup Wash a

buuch of asparagus, or open a quart can
of it, and put it in a saucepan of boiling
water; let simmer gently for hulf snhour.
Take it from the water, cut off the tops
and put aside. Put a quart of milk on
to boil; press the asparagus stalks
through a colander, and add to the milk.
Hub au ounce of butter aud two

of flour together, and stir in;
let thlckeu ; put in the aspuragus tops;
season with suit uud pepper, aud serve.

Some of tho Aluskan natives acquire
very respectable fortunes iu the fishing
trade. A Nicholas Hay Indian has beeu
known to pay down $1000 iu hard cash
fur blankets nud trinkets for oue pot-lat-

The scheme fin duplicate of the Eif-

fel Tower iu London, Knglaud, has beeu
abandoned.

NEWS AND NOTES FOB WOMEN.

Female barbers increase.
Skirts are severely plain.
Irish poplins are in demand.
Ombre plaids will be largely worn.'
New York City has a female lock

smith.
Tho Empress of Japan is a scholarly

woman.
Women's vests are to be a feature next

season.
There nre 200 women preachers in this

country.
There are about 105 women to every

100 men.
Printed pongees will bo largely favored

for spring wear.
Thirty per cent, of America's females

are working women.
rtlazers for women will be much more

elaborate, thnn last season.
It is all nonsense to assert that ladies

copy the fashions of actresses.
Thero arc in China societies of young

women pledged never to marry.
There is ouly one sudden death among

women to every eight among men.
Martin Chattoway, formerly custodian

of Shakespeare's birthplace, is dead.
Mrs. Cleveland, wife of tho t-

dent, is taking lessons on tho violin.
Spring fashions aro promised to be the

most beautiful and stylish ever seen.
Cloth clonks and gowns are much

trimmed with iridescent pnsscmcntarics.
It is considered bad form in England

for women to do much, talking at dinner
parties.

Czarina is tho name of a new, soft
shaggy cloth much resembling French
camel's hair.

A bath lined with Mexican onyx and
costing $0000 is a feature of a. Baltimore
womnn s house.

Feathers beneath, the brim. are to be
seen on some of the new hats, aud very
pretty and becoming tncy are.

A titled English lndy has set up a
laundry on her husband's cstuto in Dor-
setshire, and is doing a profitable busi-
ness.

There is a girl at one of the London
(England) music halls who plnys eight
musical' instruments, including trom-
bone.

Tho women nre in tho majority in
Mexico, Mo. The census just token allows
that the town has 2552 males and 2703
females.

Among foreign dross fabrics for spring
wear to bo introduced this year are
named toilo d'cnibnllage. and chovron
melange.

A number of wealthy Ntfw York ladies
propose to establish a sort of club house
which will receive women at all hours of
the night.

An adroit arrangement of hair prevents
the silver ones from exhibiting them-
selves on the head of the beautiful Prin-
cess of Wales.

A bright little woman said the other
day that if she had to choose between all
the gifts of beauty she would choose a
beautiful complexion.

Straw hats are to bo of extraordinary
shapes aud styles next summer. One
begins to laugh already looking at ad-

vance fashion plates.
England has more women workers

than any other country, in proportion to
the population; twelve per cent, of the
industrial classes are women.

Whether fashionable or not, the fact
remains that wigs and false hair are worn
now more than ever by women who are
to be classified as fashionable.

Mrs. Henry M. Stanley's manner is
gracious and gentle, and her perception
keen. She exercises much tact in her
intercourse with nicu and women.

The Queen of Madagascar formerly
took the sacred bath, nn annunl cere-
mony, in the presence of tho public, liut
tho progress of civilization has changed
the custom of tho royal lady.

Mrs. Anna C. Fall, who was recently
admitted to the bar in Boston, Mass.,
has entered into partnership with hus-
band, aud they are now petitioning the
State Legislature to change the law for-

bidding contracts to be entered into be-

tween man and wife.

Han's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any cane of catarrb that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciiknkv & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe hlin
perfectly honorable In all bunlness transac-
tions, and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their llrni.
West A Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists, Tole- -

,i, . n
W'ai.dino, Kinjiam A Marvin, Wholesale

1 IrtiiririMtR. Ti.lflin. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act

ing directly upon tue 0 ooei anu mucous
of the system. Testimonials sent free'

1'Hce "be. per bottle, by all drugitlsts.

Cotton spinning In Jspan is very depressed
at the present tune.

Timber, Mineral, b'arm Lands and Ramhes
In Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Arkansas
bouutilitmlsold. TvleracCo.. KansasCitv. Mn

Prepare
For Spring

By Building up
Your System
So as to Prevent
That Tired Feeling
Or Other Illness.
Now Take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

LADIES!.
W wfll present you a .old Wnlrh. a milk

frHH. r your choice from lu Outlier article. 'uU
Instruction and uiiitplo worth outi duMar uunt you
1 ox ui uu uy u pay return (kmiukv.

S. L. PAINE II CO..
Box 86.12. US Court hl liontun, lliu.

TON SCALES of
$60 BINGHAMTON

Beam Box Tart Beam V N. Y. a.j luaut m

f OO U tim at'KKI.V lm I'Urvil by "Nature'!
I SISIinil (.iiJ, for I'ularru." Larxa k"w SI ntull, trl.il u;u'kutf 4Ar. Write ftl
lluljoi imit liHAY a OI., MuQlrinte Pa

tUl TiSi"ll',ri'ilMd unuilfulHlllt A Bulla
iritl tmrm AVIII enoiii:!i w tim ISO Mq. Iti

UUaV. LKHiHIK JlIU 1.11U0 toltjf I.
1 H4NDOV THIKKKrS. liuplure nullcall'

i. ourwL Vn. jlkidun fixing, tlW.IW

CTJACOBStm
CURES PERMANENTLY

80IATICA. LUMBACO.

410 Kearney Ft,
W. Ogden, Mich.,

San Francisco, CaL,
May 17, 1W0.

April 28, iroa"Vy brother-Re- v.
My wife and I hotPamnct rorter, was have been afflicted

cured by St. Jacobs with Inmc-bac- and
Oil of excruciating sore thnt, and have

fxnnd permanentctatie pains In his rum by use of 8t
thigh." Jacobs Oil.

j. M. L. Poimta. K. J. lame

IT IS THE BEST.

For Internal n4 r.trrnl I'm.
fttnfH Tln, Omitim, tnfliimmMlo!, In hoAr ot limb,

Uk . fnn- Yoniv At tinm, CoM. I'nMrrh, rimi
r Mnrrn. l1rfhtT, Neuraltrlfi, lJm.

ti-k- , HtlfT Jolnttaml Stn!. KuM i"rt1i ulrH frtMt. rrtr
ttcU. t paid. 1. 8. JiWlNHON A (.'. lkmlou, Mui

BEECH Afcl'S PILLS
ACT 1.1KU MA(tK)

ON A WEAK STOMACH.
!5 Cents a Dox.

OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

KlsY'H ( HKAM Htl.M
Anlt1 Into Ntwirlls In jui klr S3!Abfutrlwtl, Cliwnu4 tlw trail,

lUiu the txH-- nmt turvs fJCpi D

RftTflRPH FW
lv li..ll..v- .- I'.tl.i . II. .,.,1 ..t.l J t--

muw., anvil z. i.

nnm wen iW.aV.FREEI T P. I If Sen.! for sample. Ha. LiibA;uliijum j. ii.ivK.Kiiit..r.Biirfro7!rv;

P. A. I.KHMAWN,PATENTS Waahliislen, !.).ssmu roa Oftcuua,

I'nssin of Terra )il n nnd Canvas hacks.
If tho present ruto of extermination

goes on the menus of tho country will
be deprived of the substance if not the
names of some of their best attractions.
Very few persons have eaten real canvas- -
back duck or real diamond-bac- k terrapin
this season, nlthnuoh ni;iny thousands
think that they have. With a canvas
back worth almost its weight in silver
nnd a terrapin eveu moro precious, the
bona tide articlo has beeu scarce and tho
names have been used to cover clever
substitutes that only epicures could do.
tect. Indeed, with the terrapin at $60
it dor.cn, the only way for a caterer to
servo it with financial success at the
nvernuo banquet ia to mix with three or
four diamond-back- s eiicht or nine of tho

i "slider" of the fur South or thechcanci
varieties of other sections. This year
ithe intermixture, of varieties so as to SO'

cure a satisfactory result at a satisfac
tory price has becomo something of an
art. Tho reid canvas-bac- k duck has ap.
licared intcrinitteittly on bills of fare nnd
even in Ilaltimore, the headquarters of
moderate-price- d epicureanism, a dish of
it cost $4, the highest rate ever known
in that city.

A man who recently returned from the
(Chesapeake region savs that it is ocly
mutter of time when the terrapin and the
canvas-bac- k duck will be exterminated
nnd the circumstances fully substantiate
his assertion. Fewer terrapin havo bpen
caught this venr thnn ever before. The
best come from the Chesapeake Bay, and
the catchers all say that they never kne
them to be so scarce. They have been
bunted mercilessly, nud, to add to the
depletion, the eggs havo been taken
away bv boys and men, who uso them
ior food. Xete York 1'iinet.

The latest town to start a stock-yard- s

nnd packnix-noiis.- 0 is JJubumie, Iowa,
The capital stock of the company is $500.
U0O, and is supposed to be held mainly
ly Chicago parties.

The casualties from fast driving in
Loudon, England, last year were 250
persons killed aud 5000 injured.

How many people
there are who regard the
coming of winter as a con

?

On at) order received from of ttw Vntmnt

155.1?
Word caq uot the

thiit oar World
TImv

it tbo k(4 of roueh rutids, hawd cU
male ud tougU uow

AT
ft known competitor.

of Imitators
onr Iliipulfi aud B

UaiU Buggy Uu our uviut yutW ud
guaraoMtt ou u, ana

HAFE
ii.

It is estimated that more than a million
cattle and othor animals died last winter
in the extreme Western and Southern
States and Territories of neglect and
starvation, and probably thousands weit
frozen to death.

jtllwho nse Dohblns's Klectrlo Poap praise
as the (wf. cheapest anil mm rcmnmitm

family soap mane; mil ir yon win iry u once
will ten a suit sironner ftle of Its merits IN

il r. rioi try IU Your grocer will supply
you.

Tits mountain tribes of the t'aucasus are
etnttfratlng In large numbers to Turkey.

Herein a Chanre la !Make Kinney.
machine for irold, silver

and nickel, and It works N hen peo--

le heanl ahoitt it tnov nroii tut more spoons,
iirks and jewelrv than I could plate. In a

week I ma lo ii, in a mom i 3". Air
damjliter made JIH In live riara, Yon can net

l'liiter for-- from Hie Lake h.iectric t'o..
nirlewood. 111., ami will, we nii, ' bene

fited aa much as I have Immmi. A

Wise Alnlhers
Use Dr. lb'Xile's (Vrtiiln Croti:, Cnr.-.tli- e only
remedy In the world that will cure a violent
esse of rrotip In liair nn hour. o imntm.
Mold by urUKiOits nr mnlled on tvet'lm of .Viola,
Address A. tox.ie, null il

Money Invested In onoiee one nun Ired
lots In sulmrbsof Kansas City

pay live utmdrod tonne liiou-ta- I per
the noxt few yonr under our pUti. !i

raah and $1 per inontll witU rlt Internet
trliaaltrson vpllollou.

. U. UAuerlelu ! Kansas fur, .u .

Onarantee 1 five ve ir elrht ner oenL PMnt
Mortiraiiestm Kans-t- Olty prn;nrt.y. Interest
pavableevery six months; principal an 1

when due aud remitted without
expense to lender, for salo by J. II. Hauurlela
A JO lvansa.H Ull v, .,10. nits or (i kn.iuut.ftr.

Pe Yea Kver !eealais'
Anvnerson e 1 lln r m thsir in nssnl ad- -

dresawill reuelve Infor. nation lli:it will lead
to a fortunts HeuJ. i.j.tis Jt la, Security
bulldlint, Kaunas v ity. Ala

FITS stopped free by Pit. Krixs's Onun
KicnvicltKsroiiKii. No ills after ilrit lav'suse.
Marvclousciiroi. Ireatls? au.i V trial buttle
free. Ur. Kline. U Arch St., t' liui., I'a.

IeeVas Chinese Ilea lache I'ura. Harm
less in effect, uuick and iKisitive in action.

Hent nrepaid iiu receipt of SI tier bottle.
Adeler&Co.,W? Vyamlottest..KnsasCUy,.Uo
OklahomaOulde an I Mapssntatv vtisr
onreoetptot jtiuts. I'vlor C.k. .lu
If with sore eves use Dr. Isaac Thomn
sonV r. Ilruixyislesell at &"k ier hottls

orcis knjovs
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fijjs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleansee tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Fvrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ao
ceptahio to thfj stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in xts
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities cpm-men- d

it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

8AH FRANCISCO, CAL.ummu. ky new rom n r.

PROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

mtlclBm on two rwnt Memory Kyutom. Roftdy
About Airll 1st. Full Tables df t'ontenls furwanlod
only to how who wnl lilrtvUnl onvelope.

Also JU8T KHKK of Uut LolMcltUui Art
01 A ever rnrKt'iting. Aihlre-1-

Pruf. lAlitrTK, 2J7 Fifth Ave., New York.

i jlj r

"I

stant state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down
outside the walls of health and now and again, led by the
north wind and his attendant blasts, broke over the
ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who
knows when the next storm may come and what its
effects upon your constitution may be The fortifica-
tions of health must be made strong. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphitcs of Lime and Soda will aid you to hold
out against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
General Debility, and all Atlantic and Wasting
Diseases, until the siege is raised. prevents wasting
in children. Palatable as Milk.

6PECIAL. Scott' Emulsion U t, nd is prescribed by the Medical Pro-tea- s.

on all over the world, because its ingredients are scientincully combined in such a
planner as to greatly increase tiieix remedial value,

CAUTION. Scott's Emulsion Is put up la salmon-colore- d wrappers. Be sure and
get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott & Bowne, Manufacturing Chemists, New York,
bold by all Druggists.

meubera AIUmwc. To aeror this discount ending as
your Ixjui'e cerllfy to jour membership.
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Taken away
lok head iclio, biliotm hpadatiho,

dizzincnu, constipation, indigestion,
bilious attacks, nnd all uerango-men- ts

of tho liver, stomach and
bowols. It's ft largo contract, but
tlio smallest tiiinirs in tho world do
tho business Dr. Pierce'B Pleasant
Pellets. They're the pmallcst, but
tho most rfTeotivtS Tlier go to
Work in tho right way. They
clcanso nnd rcnovnto tho Bystem
thoroughly but they do it mildly
and gently. You feci tho good
they do but you don't feci
them doing it. As a Liver Pill,
thcy'ro unoqttaled. Sugar-coate- d,

easy to take, nna put up in viais,
anil hermetically Healed, and thus
always fresh and reliable,

(
A per

fect vest-pock- et remedy, in email
vials, and only one necessary for a
laxativo or three for a cathartic

They're tho chenpesl pill you can
buy, becauso they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good you
get.

That's tho iwenliar plan all Dr.
rieroo's medicines aro sold on,
through druggists.

SALAFAGLEKA!
The ImliAti Herb Kfmrdv, Nutiiro'n (front euro fur
Itiitnrtvttiot., t Mt'A.lrui.1, OinttltMititm, niiioiit
Attnrkn nn nil Tmiihlf .r Oie Nt.nimrh, l

Howel. Ktr veurn this liorh hu Im''ii tho only ttm
m)v uwvl l iv tho fvlelirn(v MrftfitliTo liittlnn.
notM tlmttiKtumt the mutitry for their rrmarknblt
ptretiH-th- viMr ntiil leiiKtlt ot lltV. ThoiinntuU of
trntlmonlnN n Hit. nl 'jr.tvntt fur U' if thl
(rront hutt4hll romo-lv- . Vr nv hv nil .Irtijriclnta,
or Mnt on f Mv hy tho PAl.AFAwI.t-'.K-
ITKKII CO,, KtttlV, Now Mexico. (N(t iMtHtiiffo sUunpi
twpTru.) HiTcroniv, f irm MUioimi twim.

"HE DID IT."
"IW

I have curr-- l nil th onltls In mj
ffimllv. and In th vicinity for mll
arm. ml, inelmliiis Iwhlrfl throM-ot-

with croup.'1 k. U. Rout 1.74
Venr"!inp vu

K.WKKN Coilflh lUlMun Kftl11 TrohB ctiro hoiirnonma InafeiV
mttmtea, Iwul omiKrn aud mldt
over u Ik lit. ItalnAin, iwir.t Troche)
10 flint Ity mnll or drugRlitj.

tonlvevwat fYr
ennl.xl Tii.tJNuaAT'S li'art
6oj KDtl'abbns-- HawMl
nio ti offiv m 1 M. ttHw
llHlon, lfrm tihM
nitnf, Tt'lntmtncltiul

KtlOW IUtP'.p..t.tllU'l Will p

f 100 fur thr ylrld obtain
nl from t otinr of wod wliloh
1 will mAlt fur SUcU. Cet
toy tie fir.
Isaao F. TMIInghatrt,

La Plume, Pa

"GREEN MDUXTAIV GRAPE.
Nnn fiirlr tiour iinire ilrllrlouN. Vino a
healthy rtronK iirower uml au pnrly und prstfuw
b'rer. Kitr a rlrvulur Kiviiiif further tnforn.silon
sddrt'M Htrplirn Htit, New I'nniuui, t'u

BAGGY KNEES rOHITlVRI.r RKMItniKD.
nHfiy I'atit htrrtcheiis

A top U d (IT iiiitit'ii ai llnrTAiiL AniliiTtt. and othsr
Colliffe, alto bt pnfMlonl m l butlnrti mm vt9
wtier. If ot fr in y m tuwn u.d to

V 4. UKKKLY, 71A WaihliigOm fllrrel. liettoa.

tirHTCilV liKk kottn. lhMlni!U Koriui
nil. rVnmaniihlix ArltliniHUo. MUorOtian L ttiok.

thoruuKhly truKlit by 51 ALU Ctrvulars fro.
47 mmu fu, tmnaiu, n. T.

1KAII A I. It tie rimt With Kiirmer." Fine hookj!, Ijuu iMiM-i-- . flotli. TV. Uh. A. WuU&uuk
l.Ui t'hainlH'r of I'omiuerv. C'hlcat(. HI.
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fuiiy ul(.ai
One (woouaot bottle of Pure VMeellne , 10 ate.
One but lie of VtueUne r'u.i.avle U 4
Oue J(r ot Vsuseliue Cold Crestiu, 14

Oue Cakei of (tastfllutt ijeuuunor loe, W
One Cuke of VtvMuiiue (M.tp, uanoenCed. 13

OneUni.eor VeUMiiniaoeD, exiulaUU.yeoeate4,sH
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